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Unmetfinancial aid tops $21m
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NCSU assesses

affirmative action

OOveI 6,000 students did not receive
needed financial aid during the 1996-
97 school year.

Jerk Dntv
News Idifot

When students graduate front N.(‘.State. they have a diploma. niartyfond memories and an average debtol‘SllflZI.
And those are the students thatreceived financial loans fromNCSU.
The total amount of unmet finan~cial aid for students in need topped

$21 million for the 199697 schoolyear. according to Julia RiceMallette. director of financial aid atNCSU.
“A lot of students are having toresort to burrowing to pay for thecosts of going to school." Mallettesaid. “As those costs go up, if wedon't have a corresponding increasein financial aid. there is going to bea great impact on enrollment."
For the I996o97 school year. atotal of l().859 students applied tothe Office of Financial Aid for assistance. according to statistics givenby Mallette. Of those. 8,682 stu~dents, or 35 percent of the studentbody. were found in need of assis-

tance. After financial aid was doledout. there were 6,259 students still Inneed of assistance. with the unmetneed totaling 82 l 298.876.There are two primary reasonswhy students do not receive aid.“The first reason students don'treceive fitiancial aid Is that theyapply late." said Mallette. “We runout of money by midsummer. Thesecond is that they don't make saltsfactory progress."To meet satisfactory progress. afreshman must pass at least l2 credit hours in a year. according toMallette. Sophomores on up mustpass at least 24 credit hours a year.The UNC-General Administration

also conducted a review of unmetfittaiicial need btit caiiie up with differcnt figures than the Office ofltnIncial \IdIhc l N( (I report Included students who receiicd gift aid. scholarships or grants studcnts do nothave to pay back in the need column. However. some scholarshipssuch as athletic scholarships or theParks scholarships might be awarded to students that base no need forfinancial aid. This would underestimate the unmet financial aid figure."I think what the (ieneralAdministration is starting to do is aworthwhile effort." Mallette said“There is the perception that since

tuttioit Is a batgaiti in the ['NCSystem. It is easily affordable. Ihaye never had any notion that N.(.‘.students can easily afford to atteiidthese schools. Not all of us canafford to."Mallclte said that rising costs are abig reason why students base a hardtime paying for college.“'I‘umon is a bargain. and It hasn'tincreased that much." said Mallette."Hut fees have gone way up. hous—trig has gone up, books have goneup. cycrything has gone way up.""We need other resources to coverthat gap or we are going to lose stu-
.\'c‘ Ald. l'ch ._’

ONCSU and the UNC-System are not necessar-
ily looking to make changes, but rather to
review the affirmative action policies.

wilt! llhtrusu
\t tll Writer

In I|I~ past. .Itftrrnatnc action has been ait ll't l‘ ..l taitiett some negative connotationsor .ll .t.l\l .In unclear definition. But. per asatcmtnt Issued by I'Nt‘ System President\folls llioad. \.(' State is seeking to remedythis situation.Ilium s statement. Issued last fall. asked.IIfIiIIII'slIators \s IlltiII tlte sy stctit ll) "carefullyreassess our own policies arid practices to besmc tli tl .‘Ihc nmscrsiticsl are in compliancewith c st.Iblrshc l lc.Il mandates.‘ Noting thatIht legal IssIIcs regatding affirmative actionare “constantly c\ol\ mg." Broad assured theIticdta .liltl the state's citizens that. as metn~ltcts ot thc l'.\‘(' System. “If we find that anyof out piat ticcs are legally Inappropriate. we\\ tll t lI.IlI_:‘c‘ tltcltt.”Broad seat on to say that such art assess-ment docs not necessarily requtre a university to change ll\ cut'tent policy but simply torenew It for any areas that Iiiight requtremore attention or reworking. Such policychanges t ottld potentially affect employ ment.:ltllillssitdl .vt financial aid goals.'\s .. tcdcial contractor. N('Sl' is requiredby tcdciai mandate to base an affirmativeaction plan and program. which includes publicly .Idxcitising any position opettiiigs andmaking a "good faith effort" to litre tnitioritics and women. especially In areas wherethere is under representation.In tertiis of employment aIid hiring. NCSUhas had .In alfnniatiyc action policy In placefor "sescral decades." according to JoanneWoodard. \ Icc provost for equal opportunity.Woodard said. howeycr. that there are oftenInisunderstandings when the topic is affirma~the action“It‘s such .I loaded term." she said. Woodardcsplained that T~l(‘Sl"s affirmative action

policy for employment Is ”simply a tool thatwe use to offer an equal opportunity withinthe work force. This means that we advertisewidely and consider everyone equally whenfilling a position."
“It is not a quota. but a goal." Woodardemphasized. These goals are based on nation-al availability data, which signify averagepercentages within a given field. For exam—ple. if 40 percent of veterinary school gradu-ates were women. which is the case at NCSU.then the vet school would strive to hire acomparable number of female faculty mem-bersWoodard admitted that many of the collegesat NCSI' are slightly below the national average for minority and female faculty and staff.“But this information is somewhat misleadmg." she said. “We recruit nationally for ourstaff. but we are in competition with theResearch Triangle Park. private enterpriseand other universities. We may make some-one an offer but still be turned down."Woodard said that such instances. in additionto a slow tumover rate. often account for asomewhat stilted distribution among thosehired.“We are a little bit low' in some areas." shesaid. "but we still make a good faith effort tohire minorities and women."Woodard added. however. that there havenot been many changes iii NCSlI's policyover the years. Now. iii light of Broad‘s stalentent. there could be some revisions in theworks.liach of the to l,'NCrSystem campusesmeets at least once a year with the UNC(icneral Assembly to discuss any changesthat may need to be made. According toBroad, each campus Will be required torenew their policies in terms of gender andrace»based issues. This will be done iIi orderto make sure each university is complyingWith national guidelines."If you review things. you can find changesthat need to be made." Woodard said. “Ifthere are things that are on the wrong sidelegally. you need to examine them moreclosely."

9 Students in the architecture department
will now be required to have their own lap-
top computers.

l. to \lh‘rn \'.IIIJohn Turnour. a freshman in landscape technology. may have to purchasea laptop soon.

Architecture department sets

computer requirement

DHNIELLE SIHNHELD
.\.\'.\I.\‘ldlll News I‘ditor puters

the students team to use a very valuabletool in design that will allow thetn to taketheir work to class and to the studios.
According to Rifki. professors have beenasking for two years to requtre computersin order to keep their competitive edge.
“Now was the time to incorporate comeRiiki said. "bit the bullet and said yes,“

Western Carolina l'niyersity and WakeForest dealt with the issue. The department found out that, if they made It arequirement. their students could receivefinancial aid to cover the expense. whichwould be figured Into their yearly budget.In addition. the department also consulted computer manufacturers that have beenIt was a bold stc . We .p wtlhng to offer the students a loan andN.(.‘. State's architecture department is

freshman Adam WarJunior Kelly Andrus left .

More paperwork

freshman Matt Groeson (middle) andlil out some forms Tuesday.

laptop.
i discipline
‘ said.

meaning.

nities better.
llrriit llonoii Start

the first curriculum in the university torequire that students entering their degreeprogram this semester must purchase a
“Computers came a different way to ourthanArchitecture Department Head Faith Rifki
With the use of the computers. Rifki said

O NCSU student ambassadors escorted
Chancellor Fox to Pinetops and Greenville.

SPnlNE STEPHENS
Staff \Vritct'

Marye Anne Fox is giving her Job asChancellor of NC.
Fox is taking part in the Back Home Tour. ‘dlwhich is enabling her to accompany to student ar'ibassadors to their hometowns toget to know the students and their commuwhile also learning moreabout the students” progress at NCSU.After an extensive interview process, thestudents, who represented each curricu-lum. were notified that they would be participants in the program.

other disciplines." If":

Chancellor goes ‘back home’
NCSI' held awhere the ambassadors met the cliancclloiand each other.
On Sept. 3. Fox embarked on her first oftripsMacclcsficld. N.(‘..III chemistry.(ireenville.neering major.
The moming was spent III I’inetops. N.(‘..lew‘is'lidgecombe High School. Lewis addressedthe student body about the progress ofNCSU and her goals and expectations forthe school.
Fox then took the lectern and spoke about onher plans for NCSU and its students. Shestressed that students are the foundationand the future of the university and einpha~sized that they must be willing to get a

eight

State a whole new

On Aug. 2|.

liven though the university gaye thedepartment leeway III deciding to requtretheir students to purchase SS000 Win tellor Macintosh laptops. Rifki admitted thatthe depanmen' was hesitant because oflinancralmight not be able to afford one,
Iti lieu of the problem. Rifki said thedepartment researched how others like

N.(‘.. a senior electrical engi

burden on students who

lease program. he said.(icnerally. Rifki said he has seenpositive reaction from the students in thedcparttnent about the new requrrement."I haven't had one student to say theycan't do this."Matt (Iritfith. a graduate student tn theTracks} architecture

a very

he said.
program. said he

"meet and greet" session

Tynesha Lewis ofa sophomore majoringand Amanda Iingland of
with

alnia mater. Southwest

Lewis.women‘s basketball team. eriioycd gettingto know lot on a more personal level.
”She‘s awry approachable."taught her how to make II Jump shot.”

\‘c Laptop. I'agt- _,

with students
good education and do what it takes to besuccessful

who Is a member of NCSU's

down to-earth.“I eveng TL‘lll DCIVOH .she said.
The group spent the aftenioon at J.H.Rose High School in (Irecnville. N.C..Amanda England‘s alma mater. They methigh school students, the (ireenville citymanager and other local officials and thechancellor of hast Carolina University.England introduced to students her workl‘humper,makes lunar habitation possible. Englandwent

" a multifunctional robot that
on to explain how HELIOS
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20 ct. Homestyle or Buttermilk
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64 02. In Plastic Container
Harris Teeter

16 02. Chocolate Chip
Mrs. Fields
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100 ct. Extra Strength
Harris Teeter
Pain Reliever Diet
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6 pk 16 oz. nrb
Mountain Dew,

or Pepsi

Shop 10 out of the next 10 weeks betweenSeptember 16th a. November 24th and get...
Use your VlC Card. 5 end $75.00 or moreon one VlSll each wee and receive TurkeyDay Giveaway Big Gobbler Coupons eachweek When you ave collected 10 out at 13weeks worth 01 couponst turn them in at thecustomer service desk and you'll receive a10st2 Ib Butterballlrozentur ey a4lb.Hostess canned Ham, 2- 6 01 boxes olPepperldge Farm Stuffing and a $20 GiltCertilicate to use to pick your own lixin s

.tx. Use our VIC Card spend between A, , o 535 D and S74 99 on one Vlsll each 2.,' week and you will receive a Turkey DayGiveaway Gobbler coupon Each couponwtll be marked tor the appropriate weekPick up a Turkey Day ‘Giveaway envelope 0coilect your coupons tn y, .'”N.”When you havecollected 10 out ol 13 weeks worth ol
ll
lcoupons. turn them in at tthe customer service desk land you’ll receive a 10-12 1 "lb Butterball lrozen turkey. l
l

m
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a 6 oz box ol Pep end a Farm Stuttiri ; lw “- Whirl. , \ yand a $l0 Gm Carlirtcalg g g f" ‘ 'e to use to pick.. your own turn 5. lOtter and Gilt Cheque must be 'eneemed by Tuesday December l l998 Gilt Cheque not redeemable tor alcohol tobacco money orders gm cheques or prescriptions
To receive the Big Gobbler you must collect 10 Big Gobbler Coupons It you have any comblnation at 10 total Gobbler and Big Gobbler Coupons you Will receive the Gobbler

Prices Effective Thmiigh September 22, 1998Pfioeshi’l'hisAdEffecfii/e ,Septemba'lé'nuough nber22,1998h0ur Axum ,MPeserveTheRight'lbUmit mmwwdmmmcmww PoodS‘tampc only
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t‘titttttttictl ttotti l‘a-qt l
(Habitation lzxplorattoit lcadcts to(tutor Spaccl and Nt‘Sl' arcad\ancittg thc posstlttlitics ol ltittat'dCllHl).“l was pri\ ilcgcd enough to 3 ct togo back to my high school along\Hlll tltc chancellor and shots highschool students \\ hat N‘.('. State isdoing in thc t'icld ol sctcticc."lingland said.l’oit is shouing iitcrcdthlc cnthtistasm toward the program. l.L‘\\ is andlingland said. 'l'hcy ticrc tiitprcsscdby the fact that hcr schedule is hits)and sltc has a lob to pcrl'orttt. )ct shcis taking time out to listcn to thcconcerns of .studcnts and thctr communiticsIn thc scvcn rcmaining trips, l'osWlll trawl "Back Home" with l‘t‘lll
Ann Paterson. Amy Rcmcs, \'a!crtcJohnson, Susanna Stcwns. liricBryan. Laurcn Pichc, Walter Ward.Allison llalc Fm. hand Motlt‘).Ray Starling. Brandon Locltlcai‘.Patrick McGowan, JcrcmicMcGowan and tilt/ahcth thstcad.Both England and Lewis t'clt thcprogram brought them closcr to aperson they othcrisis‘c may neverhave even met.l.cwt.s remarked. “ Maryc AnncFox is a strong woman is ho lttiouswhat she wants lroin lil‘c, Shc isdefinitely breaking dovm barrierscvcry day."
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ct‘vttttttctl trot" l'.t.t
liltcs tltc tdca ot gctttng a laptop. "lt
gtics tts ait csctisc to iict ottc." lic
said.(it'lllllll said tltc impottaiicc t-l
cottiptitcts Ill tltc ltcld is ginning.
and thc ncts rctititrctttctit \\lll hclp
lsccp Nt'Sl‘s l)t'sit;it School on
top."Inspcctallt lll .tl’cllllt‘t'llllt‘. \otthaic such an .td\.iitta_t:c cottttntiiti
cattng )out tdcas to a t ltcttt through
a computer." (illlllllt said. ”'I ltctck
no titiL‘slioti tl \\L‘ ttccd tltcttt."

'l‘ltc oiin disatltatttagc. (itiltttlisaid, \i as that tltc class lotitid out .it
orientation tltat tltc) \Htlllil lt.l\ c tltc
additional mpcnsc o1 S Htlltlllt)\\t.‘\t‘l'. hc said that lt.t\ mg to litt)
a laptop \sould itot lta\ c iitadc ltini
tccoitstdcr ctttci'ittg tltc t titttcttluitt."lt \sotildtt’t haw niadc a dttlct
cncc \sltclhcr or not to go." ltc said.Although (iril’l'tth said lic and lits
classmates \ict‘c a ltttlc apprchcitsnc ol tltc cost. tltc) \Hll prclci tlicconwntcncc ol a laptop to latcnights at lllL‘ studio "1 prclcr to
worls at homc." (ii'tllttlt said "l gctto hc \Hlll Ill). lamtly. atid tt gth
the morc l'lcsthiltty”Dcspttc tltcdtlHtllL‘t‘s totsardstccltnolog) in thc .trcltitccturc ctttt'tctilum. Rtllo said tltcy still \alttcpapct and pencil,"lt's [tltc laptop] not ati .tltcritatti cto traditional nicatts. itist .ittothci

dcpartmcnt ‘sincorporating

onc." ltc said.l‘ollomng in thc arcltttccttttcdcpartincttt's tootstcps. Rlllu said
ltc lorcs‘ccs the graphic dcsigttdcpartincnt rctiutring cttittptttcis aswell.“I do scc this sprcadtng ltlsc \\lltl
l‘trc." hc said.

publishing
news fit for
everyone.

lttednestag, Salaam 16, 1998

Aid _g
tt-vtttnttttl ll.‘l'l l'.ls;c l

tlcttts "tt‘t'shmatt cntcttttg NCSU cantI|]l\ ltoittm .t ltt.t\lllllllll ol $2625
li'ont lllL‘ Utlicc ol l~tnaiicial Aid.
.\lal|cttc csttinatcs tltat thc all inclti
\l\t‘ cost ol an tit statc student
.tttcndtttg NCSl' ts $8.90“. altcr atttitiott tost ol $3.100.“ l'tttttott ts only about It» pcrccnt
ot tlic llll.ll cost." said Mallcttc.\( \‘l is not thc only scltool Ill thc
l"\'(' ssstcttt that has a prohlctn\\llll ttnntct ltttancial attl ttccd.
1 \c ('ll ltas $43 million worth on
lllllllL‘l ttccd."(ll ihc l N(‘ syslt‘lll. N(’Sl' has
tlic l.llt',t'\l stholat‘slttp ctidrm
ittcnt.~ \lallcttc said. “('hapcl llilltlocstt't li.t\c tttaity tnci'tt .scliolat
slttps hcstdc thc Morchcad .scliolai'ship "Out at statc studcnts have a much
gt'catcr illll’tlt‘l) iii regards to tuition.hut Mallcttc said some are morccoiiccrncd “ith lllr\l;tlt.‘ students.“I l’cc! that out ot's‘tatc students
add quite a hit to otir systcnt,"Mallcttc said. “()l‘tcti. others l‘cclthat s'iticc thc) ltavcnt contribulul
tax moncy to thc systcm. it the)\\ ant to conic here. they are on theirmin."liltc (lilicc ol’ l‘ittttttc‘lal Aid docs
haw a work study plan thatwindow. students in need. butMallcttc .said that it often docs not
tttalsc a dramatic dil'l'crcncc."Our work study allocation is onlyS‘lthtltIt) a ycar." Mallcttc said."Wc proltahl) cniploy 700 studentsa ycal‘. but that isn‘t enough cxttamonk“) tor thc s'ttidcnts.”l oans at Nt‘Sl' inalsc tip otcr hallol tltc lltlttllt‘l’dl aid. \Mlll $38 million ol the $74 million goingtowards thcm. according toMallcttc.llpon graduating t'rom NCSU. thcaicragc ll‘lwllllC undergraduate ts
Sillfilll in debt. while the out olstatc student ts “9,558. In state
and otitrotlstatc graduate studentsatc SIXAUI and £34392 tlt debt.rcspccttvcly.“'l‘hc hottoin linc is docs NFSl‘want to he a school whcrc onlythose who can all'ord to can go""
Mallcttc asked.
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Would you like to see NC State Athletics achieve this

If you have an interest in athletics and your NC State
University, consider attending a meeting to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

campus...The Student Wolfpack Club!

ON

,ON -

goal as well?

* lN “ ION

STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

Priority seating at home football and basketball games

Invitations to meet head coaches and athletes

The Wolfpacker newspaper, T-shirt, and car decal, etc.

Priority consideration for housing in the Stroud Center
(on-campus, A/C, carpet, all-male, etc.)

For more information on the Student Wolfpack Club
and Wolfpack Club,
Call 919-515-2112.

BENEFITS:
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[log wash Sat. at the Vet School.
8.1.111. ~tp.m. It‘s for a good cause
and vonr dog gets clean!

0 Students travel around the world otter-
ing design solutions.

limit Mounts
‘st.111 \\'1 tlt‘l‘

thmg on the back of a camel throughIndia. \ 1stting a remote town on the coastof \’e11e/11el.1 and sketching the beautifulcattlen ol \1Il.t lame irt Italy sound likethe stutt dreams are made of. but some N.(Z State students lived the dream.l~..1ch year the Department of Landscape.'\ft‘llllt‘t’ltll'c sponsors internationaldesign sltttllt)s. the studios are open tostudents ot all disciplines but are usuallymade tip of design students. This yearabout 40 students. graduate and under-graduate. 111 landscape architecture.architecture. 111dustr1al design. productdes1g11. textile design, graphic design andlot-est resources traveled to Italy. Indiaand \cne/itela.The trip to (iubbio. Italy in May andlune IWX w as led by Professor AngeloAbbate. l‘tght students spent five and ahalf weeks there. I anding in Rome. thestudents traveled to (iubbio where theymet v. 1th local planntng officials and themayor 1od1se11ss designs for refurbishing[“11 areas ot the city“ an urban plaza at5.111 l'tetro. Saint Peter‘s Church and ain c acre park .11 Santo Dominico, a for-mer monastery. The students worked

Ext

chnesda

liclmiciAN
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, September It), [998

Name l‘osrttortSarah Little and Omar Lamm check out exhibits from international design studios.
every weekday. meeting in the mornings.taking lunch and then working on theproject in the afternoon. They had theweekends to explore the countryside ontheir own. Working in two groups of four.the students talked with townspeoplethrough an interpreter and came up withfour recommendations for each site.Professor Abate commented. “We gotto communicate with another culture. andin turn they returned their ideas to us. Wehad to interpret those even though we didnot speak the language. I think it is pret-ty incredible.“After three and a half weeks in Gubbio,the students spent two weeks traveling toabout eight towns. including Spoletto.Todi and Villa Lante. Professor Abatehopes that they can return later to see

300“
mm STUDENT CENTER

their plans implemented but returningtakes a lot of time and money.For It) days over Spring Break of I998.Professor An Rice took a group of eightstudents to Venezuela as part of a shoncourse in eeo»tourism for three credithours. The department has been sponsor-ing the course for about four years.The trip started in Caracas. Venezuela.where the group attended lectures on theenvironment of Venezuela at a local uni-versity and met with landscape architectsand city planners for about five days.Another five days were spent in a smallcoastal town. which was the focus oftheir design project. The town was once afishing village and was involved withcocoa production. but had recently beendiscovered as a festival town. Normally

sustaining a population of 3,000. thetown had to deal with an influx of 30,000people for several days during a carnival.The students worked on a plan toaccommodate the tourists while promot—ing permanent growth and protecting thenatural environment.For the third studio. Professor ShishirRaval led eight students on a trip to thecities of Gujarat, Rajasthan and NewDelhi in India. They traveled around thecountry on buses. trains. elephants andcamels , a rough ride to say the least ”Aattending lectures and touring. The stu-dents also had to learn some of the cus-toms of the culture and act accordingly.Proper attire was required to tit in. like aSari. which is traditionally worn by

Dole":
Got a story idea? Got a problem?

Got a question?
E~mail cooQI‘samscaatcsuedu

Vol. 79 No. 18

9 Our resident chef reviews a local restaurant.
Hey chef. I'm getting tired of the same nltlfliml. I1there any place different I could go this weekend iii/l1»out the meal costing an arm and a leg.”There sure is. ChefIAm suggests J. Gilbens' Woodfired Grill, located at the comer of 'I‘ryon Road. and theCary Parkway in Cary. As one might suspect trom thename. J. Gilberts' does indeed sell steaks. but they alsosell quite a bit more from their scratch kitchen.Appetizers run from $5.50 to $16.95 (platter for three orfour people). Entrees start at $ll.95 (chicken pennetand go to $25.95 (24ounce porterhouse steak).Appetizers include smoked chicken quesadrllas. crabcakes. homemade chips topped with a bleu cheese sauce(or get a combo of all three). smoked chicken and tortilla soup with guacamole and shrimp durango.Each and every one of these appetizers is extraordinary. liven the chips‘.’ Yes. even the chips. The cheesesauce makes it quite tasty. ChefIAm's favorite 1s thecrab cakes. With three crab cakes per order. one alsogets a pico de gallo infused mayonnaise and a health)portion of tacos tumbleweed (mixture of cooked tortillastrips. onion, bell peppers and a tangy dressing) garnished with fresh Cilantro. My plate is always clear ofany food when I'm done.Salads include their house salad (variety of lettuces.with tomato. onion. roasted bell pepper. croutons andchoice of dressing), a traditional Caesar salad. though Idon‘t like anchovies on my Caesar salad - too fishy;and a roma tomato salad (mixed greens. tresh romatomatoes, onions and its own dressing). Any one ofthese is a great warm up for your entree.Now for my favorite part of any dinner —— the entree.For being considered one of the better steakhouses inthe Triangle, J. Gilberts‘ has a great variety of entrees.However. as a meatatarian. I'll stan with the steaks.There are two sizes of USDA Choice grilled fillets, aswell as certified Angus beef Kansas City strip steaks.Simple steak, some Montreal steak seasoning. amesquite fired grill —- delicious. Both steaks come with

.s‘ce Design. Page 4 See Chet. Page 4
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George Foreman's Grill Available at:
Hudson Belk Crabtree Valley Mall Cary Towne Center

Mon-Sat10am-9:30pm Sun 1-6pm.

spaceosavers
Salt HflllVillage
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Che
L‘orttntuctl tr'orn Page .i

the chef's choice of vegetable and achoice of starch.For those who insist l6 ouncesisn‘t enough, they have a 22-ouncecowboy steak (bone-in ribeye) and a24-ounce porterhousc steak. Thecowboy steak comes with home-made mashed potatoes and Cajunonion rings~yurnmy. CheflAm‘sfavorite (as well as the staff of J.Gilberts‘.) is the Louisiana skil~let seared fillet. This eight.ounce fillet mignon isseasoned with garlicbutter and black—ened seasoning.Then it is searedon a piping hotskillet until done (Ilove medium rare).

Jlllllllllllll-—I

lllLLlN

The steak isserved over a portion of pablano-pepper flavored au gratin potatoes.and topped with sauteed mushroomsin a sherry/port wine sauce. Areyour taste buds now going crazywith anticipation? Mine are.For those of us who just can't dothe beef thing any more, get a loadof these delectable delights. Pastasinclude chicken penne with a roasted red pepper cream sauce andshrimp and lobster linguini with ashrimp sauce. Poultry selections arethe Jamaican chicken (l0~ouncegrilled chicken breast. seasonedwith blackened seasoning. served.wer a spicy orzo with a grilledwedge of fresh pineapple) and roast—

ed barbecue chieken served withroasted vegetables, mashed potatoes
and Cajun onion rings.For those who like a fresh catch ofthe day. there are several greatchoices. Barbecued salmon salad(grilled fivecunce salmon overmixed greens and vegetables,topped with Cajun onion rings). 10.ounce barbecue salmon (served withmashed potatoes and a smokedblack bean and com relish) and mar-inated fresh yellowfrn tuna (servedwith spicy orzo. roasted vegetablesand garnished with fried leeks) areall great choices.If you're still hungry after all thatgreat food. try some of the home-made deserts. They includechocolate vel-Mvet cake.fresh fruitc o b b l e r ,kahlua cheesecakeand a cookie taco(CheflAm's favorite).The cookie taco includes a home-made desert taco filled with freshlymade whipped cream and a varietyof fresh fruit, then topped with araspberry sauce..l.Gilbens' is a great place to try avariety of foods every day. and theyrun one or two specials every weekand prime rib on the weekends.You‘ll want to go back in a hurry.1he restaurant is open for dinner(soon for lunch -—can‘t wait) sevendays a week. Please call for hours,reservations and directions. BonAppetite!Got a question. comment or recipefor CheflAm? E-mail him at chefi—am@email.msn.c0m with all thosecooking woes!
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b As a college Student. what attracted you to Union Carbide?

> Why has Union Carbide been the right choice for your career?

> What advice would you offer about choosing a career?

Smart People. Smart Choices.

The biggest decision of your life
should be made with both eyes

(and ears) open.
a itt ..(

V .. 1".l’tt' \itthr 4‘ ‘ '. . lr’rr'itr,
r r l'r'tl"Itr’llrtttr ‘/

t’fr'.‘ t n ’ll’llt'lt ( rlll‘lrlr i t ( ‘>ll l"H

Right now, we have summer, to-op and Mill trrnc cmploymcnt
opportunities available for incliv ltllt.ll\ in ”more, Ill

Chemical or Mechanical
Engineering.

for more infommfion oliotrt ll
career with Union Carbide,
visit our mt; sm' ”1: www.unioncarbide.com.

Hum trunnion try/Hilfm' ‘ ‘ ‘tf . "v n v"."ir

'l/l'ill id“ ‘ . ‘ , , it . -, . r .-:’.|t

UNION
CARBIDE

Raslimi Caton, Noll/1 euro/Inn State University.
I“, Urcnirttrl lingnrct‘r'rnc, 1W")

Meet with our Campus
Recruiter at the Career Fair,
September 30th - October tst
On-Campus Interviews:
October 22nd Sign up at
your Placement Office.

Lot. .1 (run! low torr'rml suites» .lll
(11mm toll/tit It l/t‘lt rim t I‘M! lt> on
rilllllllh \t'llll t/orrr nN‘ront' to.
Union Carbide Corporation, Sniffing
Skill center, Bldg. 82-830, l’.(). Box
.N‘llll4,.\orrtli Charleston, WV 25303.
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Design
Continued from Page 3

females to weddings.
After three and a half weeks trav-eling and absorbing the culture. thegroup worked on their designassignment, the Vishwamitri Riverproject.
An exhibition of the students'work from each international studioopened Friday, Sept. ll, in theBrooks llall Gallery. Gorgeoussketches, exquisite lndian clothing,maps and design plans are on dis-play.
Trips like these are important inthe development of a well—roundedindividual and professional. asProfessor Rice explains. “To besuccessful in the world IO, 20. 30

years from now you really have tobe sort of culturally competent andable to work in different environ»ments with different people."
The students also understand theimpact of these studios on them—selves and others.
Bill Madden. a third—year land-scape architecture student,describes the experience best insaying. “lt will broaden your mind.

HOULIHAN’S
RESTAURANT & BAR

North Ridge Shopping ‘. 1
Raleigh, NC 27609

Monday to Sunday, 2-5pm

oz. TRAVEL MUG FILED

WE FILL IT.

YOU KEEP IT.

ran 0Nl¥99¢plus tax) (5; 7'5 .ti r
arm 60WENE” 0.. Y. mm ”film “OK tomoms«rm: ran 60¢ R9113!

BRUEGGER'S mung"
BAKED FRESH ~——~

GET JAVAIIII!!!) wmr men's SMOOTH mum come.RALEIGH: 2302 Hrllsborough St North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Dr ‘. . omenade Sutton SquareFalls“(1); it; NFeuie idSt. MtitwgnRva'mwm Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center Creeamoor Rd - Harvest, x or 5 rue an as : 122 SW Maynard Rd - Preston Busrness CenteN212’C6mm: Hwy 401atPrnewrnds Dr comma: 626 Ninth ‘ arv Mat Unrvarsny Dr) CIMPEL Hill: 104 w Franklin St Eastoate Showing Center
0m SEVEN Days A WEEK

St ' Commons at Unrversrty Place {1831 MLK Pkwy
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Teehnician’s view

A shady

proposal

OStudents need concessions it
required to buy their own computers.

x N.(' State prepares tomove into the Flst century.it becomes necessary Ioi itsstudents .tiid faculty to embrace theTitiodern advattccs that will Iielp‘pave the way l‘ntorttttiately. xttchftechiiology Is not always cheap.I'tll the I‘N‘l Jiltlt) acadeintc year.'_the department of architecture willl't‘qtttt'c students entering tls prograin to have laptop computers.which will he used both in classand lot out ot claxx assignments.'l his Initiative originated with theidea that the eqiiipmetit vvotild henclIt students by allowing them tostay .tt the lorelrotit of new programs. dextgiix atid technology. Inaddition. the ability to bring theircomputer work to class will givestudents ready access to homeworkatid other assignments. lettig tltixdirect approach. corrections aridptohlems can be worked oiit tticlaxx rather than later that day orweek In a cotitputer lab setting.And tlitx Ix a great Idea. In addittoii to prov Idtng convenience forstudents. it will help give N(‘Sl"xarchitecture departmettt a competi-to e edge ov ei comparable programs ()ther universities. such asWestern (aroltiia arid Wake l'ot'est.already Itave xItiitlat requirementsof then students. and IIN('A('hapeIllIll \v III pttt tlicirx itito effect nextyear as well. littt. as is uxtially thecase with any new concept. there isone small problem. In this instance.that problem is money.ct‘x face It .i new laptop eottiptttci Is not cheap. .r\ good otie cartcost up to \Ultltl. which is hardlyxittall c hatigc to the average collegestudent. And while a new. portablepiece of technology would certainly

CHMPUS

be a Ince amenity. it Is generallynot a necessity for most peopleWhich Ix why the architecturedepartment and the university . .Ix going to have to make a few concexxionx when requiring arclittectute students to purchase their ow iilaptops.I‘ltsl and foremost. the department needs to acknowledge the factthat not every student will he ableto atlord a new laptop t‘tllllplllcf.thus. the powerxthat he mustmake sure that ample fitnding Ixav ailable to prov idc these studentswith the financial aid required topurchase this equipment. Andalthough faculty profess that suchconcems have been addressed. therecent “dearth ot financial aid situation" could be an impetus forseeking other alternatives. 'Ihe loanand lease program froin manufaeturerx is one possible solution.Secondly. N(‘Sll students mustalready pay a yearly (‘omputer and'I‘echnology fee of $270 for theprivilege of using campus computerlabs. llut it becotnex obvious thatstudents required to purchase theirown laptop computers will not betisiitg the university's — at least notas much as a student who does notown liis or her own l’(‘. ’llius. theuniversity should offer a discounton this fee or a pay-for—use pro»grant to students required by theirdepartment to buy their own com,putets. ()theIWIse. the university isguilty ofdouble dipping: chargingstudents for something they proba»bly will not use. while requiringthem to own that same equipment.Overall. the architecture depart~~ment has made a xotiitd decision byrequiring students entering its progrant to have their own laptop cotirputcr. They must. however. makesure they have the ability and thefunds to back tip such a demand.

ician

Helms film
was a joke

have last come from a screening of"I )ear lexsc.” a propaganda film mas-querading as a documentary aboutSenator Jesse Helms. llavtng readwrite ups iii botli 'I'echntcian and theIndeix‘ndent. I had an Idea as to whatthe tone of the film would be. I haveto say that the film exceeded theseexix‘catattons
I ttgured II would he a portrayal ofthe "opi‘cssed" gay lesbian commutit»

l. l
liditor in Chief
Phillip Reese

General Manager

Production Manager
Farrah Cooley

. 5l5724llIxIlIc‘llclIAdvertising . ..5l5v2829
lax ........ . ...... ..5I5—5l35

c‘puvteiis e\} '...xcti In the ctttltltltl‘. tattoottx. photo t‘tll\ll.lltc‘ll~ .trttl lcttei s that aptx'at on lCLIIlllt Ian'smet» Ire the views at "' 'lIcIIv iciIiJI touch and . .lllv‘s I'l~’\ IIlt ut'xtgtted editorials that .tptx'ai on thelot.‘I it sale ot the editorial page .llv' the cptttton at tltc pap t and art the reviviistl‘tlttv at the lltlitot in c'liietlot t It..Ii Il'sl‘s t‘vi I‘ic‘t l\ 'ltc .‘ttivtat xtttdcttt 'att itcvv'spaix't .‘t N c \tate l'itiv'eisttv and t\ pith'. .\lott.l.o. Itacxctav. \k'edncxlav .llltl Il'aixtlav throughout thI academic v'cai ttom \ItwiislWhy‘d x-\‘l l.‘ii\l7 \lav except during Iiv'ltoi-l'i‘ .IluI cxantina' on txtttsls copvtight t\I.'lvov\'. \ reels iexc: ch Io itcezv‘e l\lllll\\t.‘! In: 'I'ptcslticlton. please write IItt lilttci in t l’IIx'l

IECI-INI
.\'I‘ttt: \ To' t \‘.tt. l‘:

\ ll‘\s'll'l‘v“t .mt I- ST? gx't v..I: l’i'aitccl l‘y It‘t.Iitxt‘«. \Vcl‘ l't'tss. l‘utham. Nc

ty ta neighborhcxxl tiear Durham. Ithink) and how everyone should feelsorry for them. Not only did the filmfit this observation. but. as a bonus.the film was filled with as much hateand v Itriol as Mr. Ktrkman (the film'sdirector) claims the esteemed Senatorholds towards various "opressed"groups. One memorable scene wasthe recitation of a poem. “A prayerfor Jesse." which talked about rub«hing blood under the Senator‘s eyes.
The film was valuable in Illustratingthe mindset of the typical liberal.Kirkmaii illustrated the opinion of
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C'ANChili .x ‘. 1 M
News l'xltlc‘h Juli Italy I} lea Beltcm

.\[\‘l'l\ l’clitor K. Ballt‘ley
lcattit‘cs latter [unstine lllilham

spotlight lclitoi' Megan lltleg
Opinion l'xlitot Josh Justin

l‘liotograpliv lalllv‘l’ Mike Pillman
kil'JPIllk s l'xlttoi' Mall firefly

L lassitiecls Manager K. Gallney
.-\dvei‘tixiitg I‘irectoi' [home Polite
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want to be a spy

KEth MtlllKS
Stan kx‘Illlllllhl

Soriietimes there’s this part of methat really regrets I wasn't born aBond (iirl.'Ihis doesn't make a lot of senseyet. so let me expound upon thisthetne. It‘s not so much that I wantto hook tip with Sean (‘oniiery orPierce llronson or. (iod forbid,Roger Moore. aiid I‘m not plaiiiitngon changing iity name to ()ctopussyanytime soon. I don't even envythem their cool vinyl go-go boots orthe tmpoxstbly strappy. bondage-esqe fashions they get to sport asthey run through mine fields ordodge horny terrorists.Basically. I last feel there‘s this lit-tle part of me that wants to be a spy.All day loitg I feel it sitting andwatching as people go by. As theypass. I listen to their conversationsand note the little details and setabout mentally peeling apart theirdaily lives like an orange. It'sshameless how much this part of meenjoys speculating on the lives of

Media

MIKE MClHIN
stat't columnist

have almost had it with thesecookievcutter schemes to correctevery little social ill facing ourcountry. What I'm talking abouthere is a recent article in our newx-paper. 'Ihis article depicted “subtle"forms of racism found in our media.An NCSII communications profes-sor. Robert lintman. made a reportthat went to President (‘Iinton‘sAdvisory Board for the President‘sInitiative on Race. I can‘t believetime and money were spent to studya problem that Is so rhetorical it‘slike asking if Michael Jordan is thebest basketball player Iii the NBAtoday.lintman's first point was thatminorities are misrepresented. per»

complete strangers.
I have to admit it -— My name isKellv and I'm ati eavesdronner. Notso much consciously. mind you, bittone nonetheless. I‘m a passiveobserver. I’m a fly on the wall. Ihave an awfully bad habit of watching people when they think Iio one'slooking and listening to conversarlions that they don‘t think anyonecan hear.
of course. we all do it to an extent.Man by nature is a curious beast.
But sometimes I wonder if I’moverstepping a boundary somewhere. Soiitettmes I feel a littleguilty. Yet every time I contemplateturning a deaf eat on whatever Illllllrsaga is brewing before my eyes. theConversation takes an interestingturn. and I throw all ot Iiiy goodintentions right otit the w Indow.
And it's hard to be good whenthere‘s so many interesting interacx[tons to observe. It never ceases toamaze the what people will say toeach other in public. It's astonishingwhat gets broadcasted otit loud amidhuge masses of people with ears. I

report

centage wise. in the news and thatthey are rarely used as experts.Although I believe this is the profexsor‘s most valid point. I still have aproblem with it.
When you look at what type ofentity the media is. it is one that‘sout to make money. 'Ihey producenews programs to get sponsorshipsfrom various corporations. ’I'hexecorporations give out money on thebases that the broadcasts are reachIiig a certain demographic. 'Iliexedemographics might not reflectwhat the population breakdownbetween whites and minorities are.therefore skewing lintman'x view onpercentages.
For example. If there is I) percentof the population that is AfricanAmerican. I2 percent ot the newsshould be about that race. I believe

mean. we all have them. Why doesthere exist this common prevailingnotion that we won‘t use them"
We silly human beings have a tenIlency to try to desperately tuckaway ottr true thoughts and teelingxand yet we leak them ottt all ot thetime. We put so tnueli trust to littlethings like booths .. as It tliainugahyide putty xeat in theShotiey's constitutes ati tntpeiietiable sound proof room. I'm sorry. buta .l foot wall is hardly a serviceablexound barrier. 'l'htngx like platitx oiturned backs or even tour feet otempty space between tables are aseffective at concealing a cotiveixation as those crappy earplugs youget on airplanes. (And I must addhere that the last ttnie I checked. little loam ear btilletx are delenxelesxagainst the watlx of an unhappy toildlei. Surprisingly enough. any ioIldler on a plane is an unhappy onc.t
Sometimes words aren't evenneeded to figure otit what's goingon. Bodies can say more thanmouths at times the way oneholds himself. how close two people

stand to one anothei. the way a persun‘s eyes ”It ttct\tttt\Iy litttlx andforth we have the ability to coiiimutiicate more in .t tew tactal ticsthan Iii a two hour phone coiiveixattoti. Human beings. (ioil love em.are iust xo gosh darn ohv Ioux 'l'heicate moments when It xeeiIIx a persons whole lite xtotv an beunlocked with .t glant cI'ci'Itapx I'iti Itixt out c.ll|Iltills.though. I‘m titatioiially suspiciousol open areas. I tend t t en ”ti whatI'm saying Ill [‘llItIls \x out” as theconversation v’ltl'sxtW min more pitvate tettatii l xtait t‘iIlIllll' iiivxell Idelete any identifiable ititoiinattoulike names and places. lll‘III I‘tiipractically speaking in . ode lot thedtitattoti of my ticshtiiati year mysuttciiiates and I even eiitployedltatid gcsltties to iclet to peoplewhose names wetc too ctiihtiiasxing. too secret or taxi too pattilttl lt?bring upWhy I guess II x lvccaiist l.ilw.tyxleel xo obvious iiiyxcll l \c beentold I have a lace that reads like a
so Marks. tum ..

off the mark

if the government wants to projecton 'I'V what the numbers the censusbureau have found by regulatingwhat is shown. they should startshelling out the money tor advertis-ing. 'I'hen start their atttidrug.anti-racism. antrtliinking campaignwith the money spent. Unfortunatelythis would mean that we would haveto foot the bill. I think that I am notalone in having the Idea that this Isnot the best answer to solve anyracism prohletii we intgltt have
When the professor made his nextpoint. I altnoxt completely lost llHis next attack was on the moviesand the context ot minorittes‘behavior and speech. He found.using t99o'x top grossing films. thatAfricanAnierican women and menused ungrammatical language mostof the time. I believe this tact JUsI

The weirdest trips can be

Biirii tlltiltu
Start khltlltlills‘l

Aside from my various hobbies(writing. social activism. assistedsuicide). perhaps my most reluctanthobby is the victimization of inno—cent women. Perhaps I shouldexplain myself. I have Victimiledthe same female for about threeyears. succumbing her to painfulbruises. emotional distress. falselogic and. most recently. widespreadembarrassment and shame. At notime of the year is this female morevulnerable than on her birthday. It ison this day that I seek to make up forall the scars and pain and show her

how much I care by making hertwice as miserable as she's everbeen. 'Ihis year. however. I wasn‘tcounting on the forced evacuation atthe beach from Bonnie. and I wasunable to show my Iov e the scienttl?ic wonder of lltl-mph gusts and tor-rential rain. I was forced to use mybackup plan. inspired by the goodfolks at lhe News & Observer‘stravel section.
It worked out better than I couldimagine. Some time ago. an equallysadistic writer lauded the pristinewaters of North (‘arolina‘s hotsprings. which are found. coincideirtally enough. in Hot Springs. He

suggested a quaint inn the word“quaint" alone was enough to winme over and fool my female victim.
Soon enough we arrived Iii thedelightful little town. which featuresone street and railroad tracks running smack through town. Just likeon campus. And. our Inn was rightnext to the tracks. Just like SullivanHall! And Just like Sullivan. we hadno air conditioning! Now. at thispomt. my VlCltm and I began toargue on the chances of cable TV.Well. as luck would have it, we hadno cable. I complained bitterly to the“innkeepei‘.” as she insisted to becalled. but she stood fast by her

reflects the ctilttttal Ilillerciiccxbetween blacks and whiteslaveryone has xome xoit ot dialectthat develops from growing tip in acertain environment. there Is a vastrange of spoken I-ngltxli that hashinted at ignorance in the eyes In theopposing ear htIt liax not led to anyst)“ (ll tttatitr c'ttttlttiyt'tsy i‘t c't'ttsotship in the past \‘ottihcin diawl.('altlornta xiiilct lingo. Northernlast talk. xlaiig Ix used by everyoneand is equally portrayed on the silvet screen It .‘\Ii I‘Illlll.lll wants toattack arty lotiii ol the use ol Ianguagc he should iatsc his voiceagainst I‘I‘itlllv\ and ltow Illt\ is anobvious xlcp liatkwaiil from hisPH HPt'x [H k‘.l'xitig .tll example from ‘Ierry'Maguiic" the said thatl'illlk‘\\lll
so McLain. Ina-g ..

he best

claim that you can t have cablewithout a telev tsionAfter the other tenants tIiiislicd tipin the hathrooiii down the hall. myvictim took her ttirn t‘ttlt‘y‘lllg ashower in the line tool spring waterof the mountains. whit It Is mandatedto be “cool" by the National ParkService and tlierelore cannot be atemperature warmer than a refresh-ing 38 degrees. 'Ihe bed in our roomwas a beautiful antique. designedappropriately for its time. when peo-ple generally did not exceed theheight of 5 feet 5 inches. I would getover the welts on my ankles from
bee Wetzell. ragt- .s
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Oppoortunities
We have the following
career opportunities:

THE

§SABRIE
GR UP

The SABRE Group is the world
leader in electronic travel
.listribution and information
technology solutions for
flu travel and trans-
portation industry.

- DatabaseAdministratorsTechnical Analysts- Client Server DevelopersBusiness Systems. Analysts- Operations Research. Analysts

Technical SupportAnalysts' Programmer Analysts- Industrial Engineers- Design EngineersCustomer SupportAnalystsProject Managers
Come learn more aboutThe SABRE Group

If you cannot attend our Information Session, pleasesend your resume to The SABRE Group, P.O. Box6|96 I 5. MD 4 I 28, Dept. STS-98, D/FW Airport.TX7526 -96 l 5; Fax: (8 7) 93 l -5697: E-mail:sabre groupmrecruitment@sabre.com EOE

join our World!
eeeeeeeeeeeee www.5abre.com

MAJOR BAP AND T-SIIIRT

I'IIII [IIILY 520.95!

decathlon

athletic apparel

NEW IOI‘AIION - MISS/0N VAIIEI SHOPPING III/III?
sale runs Sept. 16th thru 23rd

. . .9
maintenance fee. Free online acc

. Even youraccess. No minimum balanc ;_

l 800 W'ACHOVIA
WWW W'ACHOVIA COM

THE

Wachowa Bani, I I .1 member I (III

COLLEGE
FREE CHECI’II’lC FIVEF r‘IACHOYIA ATM USE ' NO MINIMUM BALANCE UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING

WACHOVIA

' “started.

ACCOUNT

Accounts subiect to approval
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Interested In being
an aerobic leader?

IIItIxIIIIIII';II~
seeking; students to Ie.III .IeI‘oIIIe

sessmns‘ .N‘IICII.
mnho, step. tom up. .ilIIl oIIIeI
.s‘esslons‘. ISOIIIeutI‘oIIII haul-III

expeI‘IeIIee I’II'IIIIII'IIII I
[hr more III/i‘l‘lHJfA W / I/I ._ 1x“ I I new I. I

IIIL’U LII/'m/e/IIIe/ LII'.III/I.1.s‘/IIIII
.1// Flim’lo'l.

Intramural—Recreational
«‘1' L'

ReeIeIIIIOIIII Sports Is

Is" _IIIII.I. Donne. IIIII hop

Sports

has full~time and

,5, this fall.

\\'(I build
strong kids.

strong families.
strong (‘()llillllllllll(‘s.

If you are enthusiastic, caring and
enjoy children, the YMCA

part~fime work a “”7”"9
opportunities for you i ' ‘—

v 5
II .II

:

Contact the IYMCA nearest you:
A.E.FllllEY (North RaleIIIh)George Allenl 848-962?

CARY FAMILYBruce Ham / 469-9622
CENTRAL (downtown Raleigh)Ken McCurdy / 832-6601

”4“.
.991“...

Isa-v.“552:.u5".
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Procter Gamble

“’6: are hiring [Engineering and Computer Science Majors.
both Sununer Interns and Full 'l'irne l‘imployees

Inflormgtion--Njght

Sunday, September 20"h
in the Witherspoon Student Center from 7pm to 9pm

Monday, September 21‘“ and Tuesday, September 22"d

Bring your resume between 93m and 6pm
to one of the following locations:

Chemical [Engineering Lounge
Pulp and Paper Technology Lounge
Mechanical Engineering Lounge
' Industrial Engineering Lounge

Computer Science Lounge
Electrical Engineering Lounge

Check out our website at:

http://members.aol .com/PGatNCSU
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TOD Pension Fund.”

>Mnnev Magazine, January 1998

I/(Ott’i’ SEW'LI“ /
Wat/ed W am
— William Ravdln, TIAA ~(‘RE F PartICioant

HIGH MARKS FROM '
MORNINGSTAR, 8&1’, MOODY’S,
MONEY MAGAZINE AND BILL.
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11%'_ l-.nsuring the future{or those “lm shape it.
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Rush Hour
Soundtra( k wmr

and the (drd is free
at any Record

Enhange Lomtion III
Check out what you can
get $I OOoffofatthe :.Record Exchange. When you usethe NC State Student Discount

2302 Hillsborough st.,
(across from the Bell Tower)(Mission Valley)

83 1-9666831—2300

__E9_.rum(nil'nmfli " '- :-
\ll1ll.’lll_\ eve-Iv (lull III III" \,n,
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liven though Ilth lll'll w\Ilrlll illltl \vlunv Ill; Ill I 1‘23 n. \film “as millle llnw llnz "lli‘k' 1:.qI llovvever. lll Ilgfl‘ll nI .lI‘.i llicreases. the Litl {ILI I In : :through llllllllll ,mll l mu : I 'ixnlIl.lll\l l\ l‘llllugit‘lllh
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BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
( kill I-fit‘O—45-TE,.-\( ii I.

Sony Music is looking for students to join its college ‘t’
marketing department. Spend your days and nights
working to promote and market alternative and
developing artists through college radio, college
newspapers, record stores, clubs. and student
activity groups. This is a paid, part-time position
requiring a time commitment of approximately

twenty hours per week.

If you are interested in applying, have at least one
and a half years left in college. and have a car,

send or fax your resume to:

Sony Music/College Marketing Department
550 Madison Avenue

315' Floor
New York, NY 10022-3211

fax: 212-833-5780

EARN $$$ ~
You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy

individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new
medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to qualify for a

study, including our tree medical exam and screening tests. See below for just some of
our current studv o ortunities.

lo see if you quality, or for more inlormation about these and other
studies, please (all

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)\ l-~Il our \\l‘l‘\lll' [or more slinh lIlln u lillpm I-nlail Us .il l\' I I' ( Illlll \“lll‘ ppllilnui

Current Study Opportunities

Study #

109

\\l\\\\|l\\l'.l|\lll«‘lll ltIll I‘l‘iIl"Il.|llll.lH‘

Compensatit 1
Up to $850

,"Illlpm "l 37 ll'llllam
ftlllpni III ~l llllllam

(illtt‘utienl‘ ‘3 27 W INN/3”, III. I, II) 3 Iowa

Up to $500
L liel is Ill

9/24 ll llllpm
ll‘ 1 IIIlllpm

Up to $600
C het I m

7*Illlpni9/33

Requirements
Healthy males and females

age 183:»
( heck out( hells lllkl 3:

ll) 3

llealtln‘ non-smoking males and
age 21-301178 lemales

(illt’I‘k Hill
”I 3; 3:00pm
Ill/2 lllllpm

lleallln nonsmoking males and
lemiiles agelh-4ll118

Lllt't‘k Hill0328 lll-lltlam
Outpatient. ‘l '23, ‘I 3‘4, V ill, 10 ‘I AM and I’M visits with day

I’I’I) I’HARMACO Conducting clinical studies since Nb?»

.._Atk‘,__-

I, .i,
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Women Notes
ti 'l'lli itil lli‘lll lite. li‘

\Vollpack l‘liil those \I\ lunilclsdon‘t hasc spots on tllc starting lineseclll'cil lot the seasonl'nltkc most ol the meets on N.(',Slates llhln’ schedule. at theWollpai k lll\ itatioit. Ilclies andHead ('oach Rollie (iclgcr call lilietip as many runners as they want.Most allow only seven ot eight. andthis weekend‘s meet will be the firstchance that States runners will getto lobby Itil‘ a position.Along with the six rullners icttlmmg lioril last year. there are sixothcl runners who have a goodi llance at milking the top seven. andw ho would easily be In the top tllreelot any other school running at(‘entennial ('ampus this weekend.But with the talent heavy rosterthat N.(‘. State has. making the topseven is not the ultimate goalaccording to Hencs.“It is hard to say who will he rimning. ()iir upperclassinell. youwould think Will be dcltmtes tor theseason. as good as the) are lookingin workouts, hut cicl‘yone is workmg really hard and looking reallygood." IIelics said. "It is a good sil7nation torus to he in. We may have
the luxury of running certain peopleat certain meets, We are Just thatdeep."The Wolfpack Invitational willkick oll with the college men's 8K.followed by the college women‘s‘K that WIII start at (Mt) a.in. onSaturday at the Centennial (‘ampus
course.

ci-r‘itiiiiiiil lti‘rlll Ill-a li‘
activities do take place they are notiolations oI NCAA regulations.

.‘\II N(‘AA representative said theissue is considered a "gray issue" interms of league regulations.
Also, copying a student's notescould he a violation of the universit_\ ‘s own honor code.
(‘lemson winsIntercollegiate()IINSON (,‘ITY. Tenn. .
('leiiison fired a 54«hole total ofH44. including a final round of 283.to win The Ridges Intercollegiate.the tournament. which featured I0teams ranked in the Mastercard

I’reseason Top 25. was played onthe 7.038—yard. par»72 course at TheRidges (iolf and Country Cluh.
Individual medalist Jonathan

Byrd. who finished at 207. betteringteammate Lucas (”over by onestroke. led Clemson.
(ieorgta Tech finished second, fivestrokes behind the Tigers.
IYN('7(.‘liapel Ilill and Wake

Forest finished ltlth and I2th iii thetoilnianient. respectively.

Riges

No. I Tar Heels slam No. 2

aluminium

Notre Dame
CHAPEL HILL. NC. --
[INC-Chapel Hill's toprankedwomen‘s soccer team used five dif-ferent goal scorers Sunday afternoon as the Tar Heels defeated secondviankcd Notre Dame 5 l in thechampionship game of the first

annual Nike Carolina Women'sSoccer Classic at the University ofNorth Carolina's Fetzer Field.
Carolina outsliot the Fighting Irish333 on the afternoon and overcamea Notre Dame goal in the firstminute of play to score five unan7swered goals. North Carolina is now4-0 on the season.
The crowd of 6.024. a little over300 over the capacity of FetzerField. witnessed the game betweenthese two historic programs. That is

the largest crowd to ever see a regu-Iar~season game in collegiatewomen's soccer history.
It is the second largest crowd toever see the Tar Heels play at Fetzer

Field. topped only by the 7,212 fanswho witnessed Notre Dame's 1-0victory over the Tar Heels in theNCAA semifinals on Dec. l, I995.
[INC has gone 49 successivematches Without a defeat since los-

ing to Notre Dame 2-I in overtimeon October 4. I996.

Men
Continued ll‘oln I‘ch IO

seems the guys get better and betterand better." Al/indani said. “liverysingle run we've had has been so
intense and everyone's so focusedon running well."Bad news for those not running iiired and white.The Visitors this weekend will notbe included on anybody‘s list ofelite cross country teams.South Florida claimed the runnerup trophy a year ago and retunlsthis year to defend it.UNC~Wilniington. llN(‘7Charlotte and East Carolina alsohave made the joumey back afterfinishing fifth through seventh atlast season‘s Wolfpack Invitational.respectively.While many of the teams at theWolfpack will be facing theirtoughest competition of the season.this year's Wolfpack team has high»er goals as they continue to buildtheir program. movmg up thenational ranks each season.“The Wolfpack [Invitational] is astepping stone to the rest of the sea-son." Chris Pluchos said. “You'vegot to start somewhere.“

Smart consumers
know how to
save money.
Competition for local phone
service can mean more
choices and lower prices.
Want to know more?
Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-999901997 Telecommunlcaiions Consumer Information Center
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Are you a bright. creative. and aggressrve lul'IIOf or senior Willing to betrained for success7 Office Supply SOIUIIOI'IS, one of North Carolina‘slargest independent dealers. has a new and exerting Sales and MarketingInternship Program You can obtain skills and experience valuable to anyemployer presentation and communications skills. proposal creation.advertlsmg. and acquiring solid busmess relations We offer a basesalary of $150 a week (working 15-20 hours a week according to yourschedule). potential for commiSSlons. and expenses paid

If you are interested or have questions. email Chad Bowers atcbowers@halfnhalt com and attach your resume For more informationcall 852-0023
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State Stat:
Men‘s soccer Coach George
'l‘artantini has never had a losing
season with the Wolfpack.

.ei' ... . ‘mem'hi

O N.C. State readies to dominate the
Woltpacli Invitational once more.

JOHNNY Nari
\tari trite. ltr‘tl

l-‘ifteen points. A shutout.Normally. that‘s something to yellreally loud about. at least in theworld of cross country. It's called awhooping. and most of the time it'ssomething to get excited about.Brit the only excitement it will gen»erate Saturday at the WolfpackInvitational wrll conic ll the N.(‘.State men's cross country tearri failsto take home the top five places andits customary place atop the leaderboard. to borrow a golf term.The men did exactly that a yearago. running away with the meet by54 points. a huge margin iii .i meet sosmall.Abdul c\lllttdtttll brought home thePack. tinishing in a tiriie ol 24.05.00to take liotiie his first college \ ictory.But as it will be this year. the racereally wasn‘t about winning and hist ing.. “The past two years we've really' gone out there and run conservative.tried to stay as a team and work ourway up." Allindani said. "It's .i goodmeet to see where the team is "With not much to prove. Saturday 'srace should still be a great opportunity for the Woltpack to get a goodstrong run in and for IltL‘lt huge tanbase to see their tearii full for the firsttime this season.“We know by the lllllc‘s we run‘ whether it was a good day or a bad. day." Mike l‘itaula said. "We couldrun and win there easily. and it couldstill be a bad day. It's basically atempo run. a quality workout to scCwhere you‘re at."Those not in red and whiteSaturday face two formidable obsta~cles. history and talent.The past five WolfpackInvitationals have been won by theirhost. during which time the programhas improved immensely. to theirpresent position as the gluttons ofthe A(‘(‘.While history may be daunting. thebiggest problem the v isitors will faceis an insurmountable talent gap fromtop to bottom of the Wolfpack line-up.“The more I run here. the more it
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State starts

strong

6 N.C. State moves to 7-2 with win over the. AU.
sports \:.itl Report

N.(‘. State's volleyball team picked up another win onMonday night.The Wollpack‘s .1-0 wrn over North Carolina A&Tteam proved State‘s overall record to 7-2. marking theteam's best start in three seasons.State took on the Aggies on the road. winning easi«ly. lS-ltl. l5 ti. lSAtt.'State had a tltlTlLUll time oft setting the noise from the200+ fans in Moore (iyinriasiuni. but underclassmenStephanie Stambaugh. Alison Kreager and lirin Veseycame through for Coach Kirn Hall and the Pack.Kreager led the Pack attack wrtli I5 kills. followed by14 from Stambaugh. while Vesey handed out 42 assists.The Pack outplayed the Aggies all the way through.despite N(‘ Adel collecting more kills in game tWo.
Senior co~»captain Laura Kimbrcll added to kills and15 digs to tire Wolfpack effort
Also on Monday. \"esey was named the ACC Freshmanof the Week.
Vesey. a setter from Paw Paw. Mich. earned the honorafter a standout performance in the Wyndham garvden NC. State Invitational.
Vesey tallied I46 assists In the Wolfpack's three w'ins.

earning a spot on the Allr'lournanient team along Wllh
teammates Kreager and Kimbrell.

Abdul Ailindani look

.. . “ "we.
ffiw‘ ‘5’ 5’5" “N Viii'fath‘;\.
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! lireril ll. itiri \tattLaura Kimbrell helped push the Pack to7-2 with 10 kills against N.C. Add.
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Ire Kamev s’tarrs to repeat as Wolfpack Invite Champ.

Racing

against

the Pack
0 The toughest competition for M. State’s
women’s cross country team this weekend might
be wearing red and white.

K. Gnrrstv
Sports tkiitor

Some people look at the success that NC.State‘s women's cross country team has had inthe Wolfpack lnvitational and wonder whyState continues to host the meet.NC. State has won to ACC titles in l9years.and ended last season with an t ltli placefinish at the National Championships afterbeing ranked in the National top It) for themajority of the season.But while other ACC and national opponentsare out traveling to Florida. New York andArkansas for regular season meets. N.('. Stateis enjoying the friendly confines of ('entennialCampus.“It‘s a fairly low key meet. we have some pretrty talented teams coming in. but we keep it lowkey on purpose. we don't want to throw thenewcomers in with a bunch of ranked teams."Laurie llenes said of the Invitational.“Generally we like to run as a group. we're notsure how big that group will be. but that is ourstrategy."While N.C. State's strategy might seem low-key and laid back. the difference is that thelearns racing all over the country are doing so toget ready for teams like State.Among the l’ack‘s ACC titles are the lastthree. won in years iti which the Pack has alsobrought home the District lll championship.

Invite to be

0 The Pack begins its season with Woltpaclt
Invitational.

JoiiNNii Nari\'t.itt \y'i itci
All great seasons and teams must start somewhere. For the N.(‘. State cross country teamthis year‘s season wouldn‘t get underway witha route of the No.2 team in the country or a bigvictory over a conference rival but rather with asimple victory in the by now predictable l‘)‘)t<Wolfpack Invitational.In past years. the Wolfpack lnvitational hasbeen laugher. a chance for the Pack to return tothe cross country season in a non threateningsituation while having a lot of fun.“You look at it as a meet where you go outthere and put on your game face. You go outthere and approach it like it's another important

Got a problem?
Another one bites the dust?

Call us at 5152“ l or e mail at
spor'tsiir snia..sca.iicsn.edii

s

and Jackie ()oscia lead the ark.
beating out teams trorii Virginia to SouthCarolina for a spot .it the \(‘ \:\ChampionshipsDominance would describe the l’acks pertoimance over the past three years iii the Southeastregion. btit to describe \‘tatc's pertorinzitice atthe Wolfpack lnvitational. you‘d wonder whyother learns show tip.State won last year 's Woltpack by Jo points.scoring iust 2.1. Two years ago the l’at k scoredjust 20 points. the same amount scored in NW.Seven runners finished in the top l0 in l‘i‘lfiincluding individual t haiiipion l mu lilhhttlslt liappeited to turn out that .ill ot N (‘ State'stop seven finishers ran tor the l‘.ir ls at the end oiNovember at the National nicerBut cross country tans slioiildnt hold theirbreath w ailing for that to happen again this season.'llie toughest \tttllllt‘ltlltl't tor the \\lllll‘.l\l\teatii inciiibcis .tl this \\itlll‘.lc kInvitational will probably come born the rest ofthc held that is weaiiiig icd .iiid whiteN.('. State rctiir'ns st\ ot the seven runnerstroni last years nationals teaiii R'ioatls is theonly runner tr'oin l‘l‘l" not snitrin' tip tor the

s Women ‘.

eld Saturday

ll's l‘al“h‘c ally .t

\k‘dl \

nicct." .-\bdiil \I/indani \.rltlrehearsal betore the season starts. iiist tit seewhere you are "While the “unpack liiyitatioiial will be siiiiply a \kirllp‘ar'k showcase iii the toilette ta. c.the meet Is .llst‘ .i gtcal i'alltetitig' lot sortie .ilthe top high school programs around the stateSchools ltotii .tll over the state. itieliidiin: sticlipowerhouses as \Vatiiaga. l‘lltllldfv. l cesvillcRoad and (‘aiy will be attending the Woltpackliivitatioiial.As the lttst cross cottlttty rate lot litany programs. both high \\ liool and r ollcgc. the rate isa lot ol lriti w illi not too tiiii. h on the line“This is the Wollpaek Invitational." \likel‘tl/lllét said. "We run together. work as .i[EiInL‘dlltl see where we are as .i priigiaiii.”The Invitational will l‘t”_t'lll with the collegetnen's Xk at ts', it! Saturday iiioi'nirig .it nearby(‘eiitciiiiial ('aiiipiis. followed by the women’srace at ‘) l0 and will tit'lllllllt‘ with l.ltt"- lIlllIll2 p.in..
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O Top-ranked UVA wins in field hock-
ey, Wake student paid to take notes
for athletic department, Clemson
wins in golf, UNC-Chapel Hill remains
undefeated in women’s soccer.

Sports Start Report
No. l defeatsNortheasternCllARLO'l‘TliSVll.l.ti, VAThe University of Virginia's fieldhockey team. ranked number one inthe nation, defeated the No. 7ranked Northeastern at UniversityHall Turf Field last Thursday.Second-year forward Lorraine

Virginia

Conference Notebook
\"iuuso broke a .i .1 tie with twogoals iii 49 seconds to lead the('avaliers to a 57} victory Thursdaynight.The (.‘avs (3.0) traded on threeseparate occasions. but respondedeach time to tie the score.Virginia also deteatcd No. toMassachusetts and AppalachianState over the weekend by a combined H0The ('avaliers tinished last seasonas the runner up in the N(‘.-\x\Tournament.Wake student alleges athleticdept. paid for notesWINSTONSALRM. NC.A Junior business litdlttl". who

spoke on tillttlllltilt ot anonymity.said she was paid by the athleticdepartirieni to photocopy her ieligion and tlieatct class notes and givethem to an athletic departmentciiiployceIt was her understanding that theseriotcs would be distributed to varsityl‘dslsc‘ll‘all .tllllt‘lt'i tti ltct t'lttsscsthe student received iiiiivcisityissued payt llt't ks tlitoiigli the .itlilctIt tlL't‘dtlIttL'ttl litl tiltiiititiipymp hernotes each week and lcavinc thecopies with a leiiialc employee inthat departmentRon \M'lliitaii. the driettor ol theathletic department, s.tltl that it stlc‘ll
. Notes. ti...

Interested in trtitnti out too:

wrostlino team needs to i~
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